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Abstract
In solving problems associated with maintaining buildings in
good condition, it is important to recognise the changes in op-
erational reliability of these buildings over their lifetime. The
prediction of reliability of buildings erected in traditional tech-
nology is a process requiring multiple generalizations, due to
the complexity of their structures, various susceptibility to the
influence of external factors, various exploitation practices, and
many other issues. One of the simplifications is the perception
of the building as a technical object. The presented life cycle
of a building is based on the adaptation of mathematical mod-
els describing the reliability of mechanical and electronic de-
vices. The article presents the methodology of prediction of op-
erational reliability of a building, and the values of performance
features are defined by the parameters of the Rayleigh distribu-
tion function.
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In business planning of repairing the buildings one should de-
termine the scope of works. There is no reliable mathematical
models that allow the estimation of the operational reliability
of a building, often referred to as changes in the building per-
formance. In the case of technical appliances (mechanical and
electronic) attempts are undertaken to determine the prediction
of their operational reliability, but for buildings – only indicative
graphs of changes in performance are presented. The method of
behaving and changing the reliability of the building throughout
its use will be useful in planning renovations.
All appliances are built from parts. Similarly, each building
consists of many components. These elements, which fulfil dif-
ferent functions, are made of dissimilar materials, each has dif-
ferent properties, and different durability periods. In order to de-
termine building reliability it is divided into components which
are analysed, first separately and then altogether in the entire
building. In the process of predicting the reliability of both in-
dividual components of a building and a building as a whole,
it may be initially assumed that the lifetime of a building is a
100-year time interval.
To model a situation for the needs of the survival analysis,
when the probability changes in time, the Weibull distribution
is most frequently used as a distribution of random variable of
the time of the building’s usefulness. The probability of the ex-
ploitation of a building without any breakdowns in a given pe-
riod of time is defined as exploitation reliability.
2 Background
All technical objects are at risk of damage during the consec-
utive years of their usage. Reliability of an object is an essential
issue during its usage. The main problem is the strive to elim-
inate damage formation. Predicting the reliability of an object
should allow qualitative and quantitative analysis of the possi-
bility of occurrence of unfavourable events.
Issues related to the reliability of technical objects are pre-
sented both in the literature on exploitation of mechanical, elec-
trical, electronic appliances and building structures.
Nowak [1], who deals with reliability in the design and anal-
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ysis of structures, defines reliability as the ability to perform
certain requirements (load-bearing capacity, stability, usability,
durability, etc.) within an assumed period of usage. He provides
indicators of reliability, designed to achieve the appropriate level
of the target on an example of bridges. Methods for reliability
analysis uncover the real safety reserves in structures.
Frankel [2] defines reliability as probability of non-
occurrence of any of the unacceptable ultimate states of a whole
structure and its components in the assumed operational period.
The reliability of a system is the probability that the system will
not fail during a specified time period under given operation con-
ditions, while the risk of failure is the probability that the system
will fail during that period and operating conditions.
Also according to Kolowrocki [3] the reliability is defined as
the probability of non-occurrence of any damage to a device or
a system during its exploitation in time period t, in certain con-
ditions and environ. Unlike quality, reliability is dependent on
time - quality is evaluated when an object is being put into use,
whereas reliability - during its exploitation period. Reliability is
connected with durability which is a measure of the reliability
of systems. Kolowrocki defines reliability function Q (t) as the
survival function, which decreases with time.
Strauss et al. [4] widely presented issues related to the relia-
bility of building structures. The authors presented a complete
historical overview of research on the safety of building struc-
tures, explained the levels of assurance of reliability, as well as
probabilistic theories and methods of fuzzy safety standards of
a structure.
Moan [5] defines reliability in a general context as the ability
of a structure to perform the designed functions within a cer-
tain time of its exploitation (the condition of a structure) and in
mathematical context – as the probability of failure of a structure
to maintain certain states within an assumed period of exploita-
tion. The sufficient reliability of a structure is achieved when
any damage to an object or an end of its further exploitation re-
sult in economically and socially acceptable consequences and
when there is sufficiently small probability of any hazards to life
and health.
In their works, Sugier, Anders G. [6] presented problems re-
lated to exploitation reliability, which she defined as the proba-
bility of exploiting a building without any interference (failure)
in a given period of time. The author evaluated the construction
technologies of residential buildings in terms of their reliabil-
ity, and buildings erected in traditional technologies occurred to
be the best. Emmons, Vaysburd [7] presented the course of the
reliability of reinforced concrete structures and also associated
problems of repair planning.
The reliability of electronic device, as its specific feature, was
presented by Fouchera et al. [8]. The essence of the wear of
objects, by C. Cempel, Natke [9] is an increase in damage and
partial defects. A prognostic ally elaborated curve of life of a
vibro-acoustic machine is based on the reliability of symptoms.
Młynczak, Nowakowski [10] analysed the research on the relia-
bility of mechanical objects, mainly vehicles and machines, on
the basis of which he developed its own computerised advisory
system.
A joint committee of CIB and RILEM has produced a report
(by the committee coordinator Masters [11]) which analyses the
shortcomings of much ‘durability’ testing, identifies the prob-
lems facing reliable service life prediction, offers a methodology
for approaching those problems and lists the key research needs.
A theoretical/conceptual model is developed for Thomsen,
Flier [12], which allows for different kinds of obsolescence to
be characterized and distinguished. The model distinguishes be-
tween physical and behavioral factors and between endogenous
and exogenous factors.
Building service life prediction modelling is examined
(Grant, Ries [13] to improve the representation of service life
in life cycle assessments (LCA) and the evaluation of environ-
mental impacts. A process is developed that incorporates ser-
vice life, operational energy and LCA modelling which provides
a means of examining the effects of materials and systems in
building operation, maintenance, repair and replacement.
The object’s reliability is defined as the ability to fulfil the task
resulting from the purpose it was intended for Nowak, Collins
[1], Moubray [14]. It means that the object is demanded to fulfil
a determined function in determined time t in determined con-
ditions of operation. The measure of the reliability of an object,
in terms of the task, is the probability of the task completing.
Such determined reliability measure is a function of time of the
building’s reliable performance and is called reliability function
(Andrews, Moss [15]).
3 Mathematical model of exploitation reliability
To model a situation for the needs of the survival analysis,
when the probability changes in time, the Weibull distribution
is most frequently used as a distribution of random variable of
the time of the building’s usefulness [1, 16–21]. The probability
density function for the Weilbull distribution is determined with
relation:
f (t) = αβαtα−1exp[−(βt)α] f or t ≥ 0(1) (1)
where:
t the exploitation period,
α scale parameter (a real number) α> 0,
β the shape parameter (real number), β> 0.
Parameter α of the distribution determines the probability of
a breakdown in time:
• for α< 1 the probability of breakdown decreases in time,
which suggests that, when the object breakdown is modeled,
some specimen may have production defects and slowly fall
out of the population,
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• for α= 1 (exponential distribution) the probability is constant,
it indicates the fact that breakdowns are caused by external
random events,
• for α> 1 the probability grows in time, which suggests that
time-related technical wear of elements is the main cause of
breakdowns,
• for α= 2 (the Rayleigh distribution) the probability grows lin-
early in time.
Distribution parameter β is a coefficient characterising the rate
of the reliability obsolescence:
β = 1/TR (2)
where TR denotes the period of the object durability. The dis-
tributions function for the Weilbull distribution:
F(t) = 1 − exp[−(βt)α] (3)
The distribution function is called the probability of damage,
a destruction function, breakdown or a failure function and is
determined with the relation:
F(t) = P(t < TR) = 1 − R(t) (4)
where:
TR period of object durability,
R(t) reliability function, also called the probability of proper
operation, or durability function.
The intensity of damage λ(t) is a reliability indicator, which is
also defined as the intensity of the probability of damage, or the




Exponential distribution is a particular case of the Weibull’s
distribution, where shape parameter α= 1. Exponential distri-
bution is frequently used in the examination of a proper perfor-
mance time [1, 16, 18, 19, 21]. The characteristic for the expo-
nential distribution is a constant intensity of damage throughout
the whole period of the object exploitation λ(t) = const. The re-
lation defining the reliability for the i-th component of a building
for known parameters α and β may take the form:
Ri(t) = exp[−(t/TRi)] (6)
Another particular case of Weilbull distribution, where α= 2
is the Rayleigh distribution. The distribution is a one-parameter
distribution, and occurs when the technical wear of the object in
time is the main cause of failure. The application of the Rayleigh
distribution for buildings seems to be the best choice. All build-
ings and their components are subject to technical wear and the
Rayleigh distribution is applied when the object’s wear increases
in time. For this case, the reliability function (formula (5)) takes
the form:
Ri(t) = exp[−(t/TRi)2] (7)
4 Verification of the mathematical model
For the reliability of electronic appliances [10] the intensity






S z the rate of the product wear.
The technical wear according to the exponential distribution,
where the intensity of failure is constant (2) is expressed with a
linear function:
S Z = t/TR (9)
where:
S z the degree of technical wear of an object expressed in
percentage,
t the age of the object,
TR the expected durability period of an object expressed in
years.
The obtained relation is one of the time methods applied for
the determination of technical wear of carelessly maintained
buildings in an arbitrary period of time.
For the Rayleigh distribution, where α= 2, β= 1 / TR, the de-
gree of technical wear equals:
S Z = t2/T 2R (10)
The examined material comprises 592 residential buildings
performed in the traditional technology, situated within the area
of the town of Zielona Gora. The applied building materials
and the structural solutions are similar in all the buildings. The
masonry walls were made of solid bricks; the floors over the
ceilings – masonry, Klein type; the remaining floors – wooden
beams; the stairs and the roof structure – wooden, rafter framing
– purlin-collar-tie type and in some cases – collar-beam type;
roofing – flat tiles or roofing paper.
The technical states of all the buildings were periodically in-
spected by experts. The periodic monitoring, consisting in the
examination of technical wear, resulted in the reports containing
the information on the percentage wear of 25 components of the
buildings.
For each building element, it is possible to determine the pre-
diction of the technical wear in any arbitrary exploitation pe-
riod. The durability periods of building elements of determined
material-structure solutions are given in, and after substituting
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them into formulas (9) and (10), the prediction of the degree
of technical wear may be obtained according to the exponential
distribution and the Rayleigh distribution.
For brick masonry walls, the durability period is determined
within the limits 130 – 150 years. The degrees of technical
wear were determined for the minimum (130) and the maximum
(150) values, with the use of the exponential distribution (for-
mula (9)) and according to Rayleigh distribution (formula (10)).
The obtained results are presented in Figure 1.
Fig. 1. Predictions of the degree of wear of masonry walls as well as values
of the degree of wall wear resulting from the periodic inspection of buildings
located in Zielona Gora
The values of the degree of wear of walls by the Rayleigh
distribution during a 100-year period of building exploitation,
as well as the average values of the degree of wear, obtained in
periodic inspections of buildings 5-year, 10, 15, ... 100-year-old,
were verified with the use of Student t-test for independent sam-
ples. The maximum probability of an allowable error, which
could be made while drawing conclusions, was assumed to be
equal 0.05. For this level of significance, a critical area was de-
termined. For buildings included in the analysis, the number of
degrees of freedom equal to 19, the critical value of the test is
p = 2.0930. In examining buildings with the t-test, the test re-
sult was 2.2957. This value is greater than p = 2.0930, which
means that the results are statistically significant. It can be as-
sumed, therefore, that the reliability of predictions of buildings
determined by the Rayleigh distribution is close to reality.
The prediction of the degree of wear of the walls is an exam-
ple of the methodology of prediction of technical condition of
building elements. In an analogous way, it is possible to elab-
orate predictive changes in the degree of wear of all building
components.
5 Prediction of the technical condition of an entire
building
Operational reliability of each object depends on the reliabil-
ity of its components. However, the reliability of the set of those
elements cannot be determined by just calculating their arith-
metic mean. Various damage cannot be weighed equally. For
example, damage to internal plasters cannot be valued the same
as collapsing ceilings, or floors destruction as the failure of a
sewage system, etc. The most significant are the components
which perform basic functions during use. Other auxiliary com-
ponents affect the reliability of the object to a lesser extent, and
their effect is primarily due to the fact that any damage to auxil-
iary components may cause changes in the parameters of basic
components.
A building constructed in the traditional technology is a sys-
tem containing dependent and independent components. A com-
plex structure of a building, elements of which form a heteroge-
neous system, implies the need to decompose the object into
subsystems.
The set of all elements is defined by domain of the system, i.e.
ordinal numbers from 1 to 25 assigned to individual building
elements (e.g., number 1 is the foundation, number 2 – load
bearing walls, 3 - partitions, 4 - ceilings, etc.).
A set of links between elements constitute the structure of the
system. It is assumed that the decent operation of a residen-
tial building is conditioned by the state of all its components,
and therefore a dependant serial system was adopted (in a par-
allel system, it is enough if at least a single element was in a
good condition) together with dependant serial subsystems. In
an apartment building, damage to some of the elements have an
impact on the durability of other elements. In such cases, the
reliability of the system is not determined by the reliability of
the element itself, but also by the reliability of the associated
components.
Due to the impact of damage, a building was assumed to be a
dependant system with three types of occurring damage:
• type I – interdependent damage – the system may be damaged
as a result of damage to both elements;
• type II – the system may be damaged due to damage to only
the first element, or due to damage to two components, the
system cannot be damaged due to damage to only the second
component;
• type III – the system may be damaged due to damage to only
the second element, or due to damage to two components, the
system cannot be damaged due to damage to only the first
element.
The first element is understood as the element characterized
by a greater intensity of damage, the second element – by lesser
intensity.
The structure of the proposed system of the object is shown
in Figure 2. Given the variety of causes of damage, each time
different elements may be damaged. It is possible to assume as
many types of building structures as many building destruction
may be simulated. A damage scheme occurring most frequently
in the examined buildings was selected for further analysis.
Legend of Figure 2:
9 i-th component of a building, i = 1, 2, . . . 25,
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Fig. 2. The structure of the proposed system of an object
A subsystem of an object;
−→ direction of the damage process;
−− serial arrangement of the subsystems.
In the proposed system of the object structure (Figure 2), it
was assumed that the main cause of the destruction of the build-
ing is a lack of maintenances of covering (element 6) and roof
structure (element 7). These elements were selected into subsys-
tem A. The remaining elements of the building are comprised in
subsystem B, the proposed structure of which results from the
impact of an subserviced element on the damage to others. Sub-
system B consists of foundations (element 1) and subsystem C
which includes load-bearing walls (element 2) and subsystem
D. Subsystem D includes subsystems: E, F, L and door join-
ery (element 12). Subsystem F consists of glazing (element 13)
and subsystem K, which comprises window frames (element 11)
together with window painting (element 16). Subsystem L in-
cludes gutters and down spouts (element 8) and exterior plasters
(item 10). Subsystem E contains ceilings (element 4) and sub-
system G consisting of subsystems H and I.
Subsystem H contains partitions walls (element 3), stairs (el-
ement 5), kitchens (element 17), stoves (element 18), central
heating pipes (element 19), central heating boilers and radiators
(element 20), water supply pipes and sewer (element 21), water
and sewage fittings (element 22), gas lines (element 23), wiring
(element 24), and electrical fittings (element 25). Subsystem I
consists of floorings and floors (element 14), and subsystem J
which includes plasters (element 9) and paints (walls and ceil-
ings) (element 15).
For the vast majority of cases, it was assumed that damage to
the subsystems are mutually dependent, except for subsystems
D, H, I. The most frequently proposed type of damage is the
mutually dependent type I, which involves damage to the sys-
tem due to damage to all its elements. It was assumed that the
damage to floorings and floors (element 14), internal plasters
(element 9), together with their painting (element 15) does not
present a significant impact on the destruction of the building. In
subsystem G, type II of damage was assumed (the system may
be damaged as a result of damage only to the element character-
ized by a greater intensity of damage, in this case subsystem H,
or optionally to both elements). Also a low impact of damage
to paints of walls and ceilings was assumed (element 15) on the
plaster (element) and therefore subsystem J was proposed to in-
clude damage of type III (the system may be damaged as a result
of damage only to element which is characterized by a lower in-
tensity of damage, in this case element 9, or alternatively, as a
result of damage to both components).
In the case when damage and durability of various elements
are mutually independent, the reliability of a subsystem is cal-






RS (t) reliability of a serial system;
Ri(t) reliability of particular elements of a serial system.
For dependent subsystems, the probabilities of damage were
determined for type I with the use of (12), for type II (13), for
type III (14), the operational reliability of all subsystems and the
entire property - according to formula (15).
FI = qF1 + (1 − q)F2 (12)
where:
FI probability of damage to a system consisting of depen-
dant elements of type I,
F1 probability of damage to the first element (subsystem);
F2 probability of damage to the second element (subsys-
tem);
q probability of damaging the second element earlier than
the first one.
FII = (1 − F1)F2 + qF1 + (1 − q)F1F2 (13)
FII probability of damage to the system of dependant ele-
ments of type II, the remaining notations as above.
FIII = (1 − F2)F1 + qF1F2 + (1 − q)F2 (14)
FIII probability of damage to the system of dependant ele-
ments of type III, the remaining notations as above.
F(t) = 1 − R(t) (15)
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F(t) probability of damaging a subsystem,
R(t) operational reliability of a subsystem.
According to the above relations, operational reliabilities
were determined for each subsystem, and finally, for the whole
building for the subsequent years of the assumed 100-year pe-
riod of use. The results of calculations for changes in the relia-
bility of the entire building are shown in Figure 3.
Fig. 3. Changes in operational reliability of a subserviced building
6 Conclusions
The presented changes in operational reliability are the propo-
sition of describing the life cycle of a building. The graph is an
example of the changes in the reliability of a subserviced ob-
ject. While solving problems of the proper use of buildings, five
technical conditions may be distinguished: good, satisfactory,
average, mediocre and poor. The reliability phases are marked
in the figure proportionally to the size of the technical condi-
tion. They illustrate the sizes of the results of any changes in
reliability. The proposed method for determining the changes in
operational reliability is a predictive diagnosis of changes in a
building technical condition.
The prediction of the degree of wear of the walls is an exam-
ple of the methodology of prediction of technical condition of
building elements. In an analogous way, it is possible to elab-
orate predictive changes in the degree of wear of all building
components.
The obtained results may be helpful for administrators of res-
idential buildings. Predictive diagnostics is one of the funda-
mental problems in the process of planning the proper operation
of buildings.
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